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list or .went run Tin: jeminkl"
I.. IV l"lhcr San ranoisco ufl.
Thomas Davis Apple-gale- Ugn.
FT. It. Hill iWlir 10
V. (. Illrdtore Hock Point do
Thoma CroMen Croxlon Iljrnln lo
Wm. Splcer lump-OlW- do
fiov. olbb Portland e'o

V. M. Thomp'o Alliny ill
W. M. llvnni Althouso lo
Thomas tiur do do
Thoma V. Fiord Keiby vllle do
8. W. Sawver do do
I). 1. Anderwn Phoenix do
A. Ireland Myrtle Creek do
Heo. L. Ilran Kllenbursc do
Tbeodric Cameron Union Town do
James !.. Wnlton ltocbtirg do
JIlss Hatlle Hunter.... ltoam' Ulvtr do

Dinger Herman, of Uanyonvllle, general
Agjnt for PnugUs County.

MAHCII Hill. lMlC

Union State Convention,

Th voters of the several counties of Or-

egon who have been ami arc In favor of
maintaining the supremacy of the Union,
the Constitution nml tho law of the L. R.
against nil opposition, are respsclfully in-

vited to hold conventions according to the
usual custom for the election ol Delegate
to n Union Htato Convention, to be held

nt Corvallls, on the 20th day of March,
1800, for the purpose of nominating can-

didates for (.lovernor. Member of Congre.
Secrttary of Stale. Htatc Treasurer, and
Htato l'rlntcr. Wo respectfully recom-

mend tho holding of County Convention
throughout the State on Saturday. 17th
day of March, 1SGG. at which time Dele-

gates to the State Convention can be se-

lected. AnJ tint the Precinct meeting
beheld on Saturd iv the 10th day of March.
The State Convention from each Judicial
District assembled nt the lime of holding
said convention, to nominate candidate
for Judge and Prosecuting attorney, where
vacancies exist.
Hiker 1 Lane 7

Jlmton t Lion 10
Clackamas 7 Marlon 11

Clatsop 2 Multnomah 13
Coos I Polk C

Curry 1 Tillamook 1

Columbia 1 Umatilla 6
Douglas 7 Union ft
(J rant 3 Washington ft

Jackson C Wasco 11

Josephine 2 Yamhill 5

I.H.MOOHKS.
Chairman Union Slate Central Com.

W. C. WiimoN'i Secretary.

Union County Convent Ion.
At . ...t - ' .unty

.Ofni: nr .'M' UtJ,of
Orr .'U Ufvl ft. Md.
1 !' MCfrel: Ut THSJI t -- r tOi

f - LStttWlli J tbt .'ik "I ppOlU.I.B'Mt
tor . io Couei CoriTwttoa.

)..

T.TF' - C'ticinn' (JI S kktty'l
glOTC tnai nun panctl Ui bear liiU oltlcv,
n short time since. It Is n delicate thing,
and wc often iudulgo In random specula-
tions as to who It belonged to. Wc often
wonder whose taper fingers It mty have
enclosed, and Imagioo the tiny little hand
clasped in some other hand, perhaps, and
tho warm, rich blood of youth bounding
from vein to vein, suffusing it with rosy
beauty. Wo wonder how often the little
hand has been squeezed In "April's ivory
moonlight" or in sotno cozy parlor, nnd ns
wo meditate on tbeso probabilities, wc
"hanker" to eeo It and wonder If it will
ever bo our lot to do likewise. The fair
owner can only obtain this precious trens- -
uroby applying In person no proxies will
be received and paying n reasonable feo

for this notice.

Coumkxdadu. Sfinn Wo see that
tnsny of our citizens ore planting out
young maple trees in front of their prem-
ises. Thcro Is nothing that Improves tho
oppcaranco of n village or town so much
us thrifty young trees of any kind, but
especially Is it tho case with the maple.
If each citizen would plant about hlsprcm
isos trees of any variety, wc venture to say
that In n few year3 ho would net have Hem
removed for huudrcd of dollars, and Jack-
sonville would be ono of the prcltlctt little
mountain towns on the coast.

HOW THKV OUT Jl'STICR IN Cl'UKY Co.
A short time since, in Klleuiburg, como of
tho "boys" became "elevated," and one Of
(hem desired n row and threatened to kill
tho Deputy Sheriff, who arrested but
released him on tbo irouiisc that he would
behave himself, which ho failed to do, and
was arrested again. On tho way to n
place of couflnement, tho prisoner turned
on tho officer and Inflicted several severe
wounds lu the neck, but it is hoped not fa.
tal. The Prisoner .was taken beforo the
justlco, who fined him 820 in greenbacks
and turned him loose. When the Sherriff
cauio home, ho ignored the justice's action
in the case, and arresled tho offender
agaiu.

Wk regret the Utter, perianal feud which
has raged In this county for tuveral week
between Union men. After tho meeting of
tho county convention, to day, wo hope It
will abate and wo shall be harmonious.

Tho Kerry on Klamath Hlver will bo run-
ning week after next,

To .loHejililno mill Uncle.

A trip lo lCcrbyvlllc becoming ncccssa-r- y.

two o'clock A. M.. Monday morning,
found us up and ready for a start. Half

an hour after we were on the stage belong

lug to the line of I.ogan & Thompson.
Waldo, nccndlng tl.c hill back of Jack-

sonville, and on gaining tho summit, the

driver' whip was heard lo ring out on the

still morning nlr, with n "Ho! for Ilene- -I

diet for brenkfnt !" Tor the most part,
the tond to llenedict' is n gentle descent,

and the pebble over which the coach roll-

ed and the clatter of the horse' hoofs" made

msrry music in the dim twilight of the

early dawn. A halt was made nl Apple-ga-te

P. 0., nnd the mall changed, and

then n drive of two and half miles brought
us to our breakfasting Station, where hot

cake nnd coffee awaited us, alter the ap-

petizing effects of our morning ride.

llrcakfast ovrr, we were off again. The
road down Applegatc ami up Slate Creek

is very monotonous, but the way was en-

livened by the Inimitable stories of Alex.
While, the gentlemanly whip, and especi-

ally by the relation of circumstance
brought vividly to mind by seeing two cr
three rail placed In a peculiar position.

distinctly telling of mi ml wagoos end

teams, the rapid flow of deep and broad
stream and of language not found in po-

lite literature.
Soon after we crossed the divide between

Applegatc nnd Illinois River, Kight Dol-

lar Mountain was visible n detached el-

evation, surrounded ou two sides by Illi-

nois Valley, and on another by Deer Creek.

This singular name was given It by n miner
who purchased a pair of boot for eight
dollar, put them ou and wore tbtm out In

one day, traveling over this mountain.
The beauty of the scenery, as wcappro&eit
ed Ktrbyville, was sadly marred by n

blinding rain storm. On driving up to

the hotel, the good humored proprietor,
Wm. l.lnd, welcomed us, and declared hi

highest enjoyment consisted In providing
for the want of traveler. We took him

at hi word, ami stopped. Our sleep wm
greatly disturbed by two miserable curs

that determined to appeal, not to arm,
but to teeth for tbo arbjtration of their
difficulties. Next morula;; the rain was

descending In great drop, thick and fast.

Kcrhyville l a small place and exhibit
the mark of decay common to ull town

In mining region. However, It will prob
ably present more life this summer, as

there will be some building done and,

among other thing, Mr. Sawyer intends
putting Into operation a flouring mill.

Speaking of a flouring mill bring to mind

an Item which Interest the farmer of Jo-

sephine county particularly, ami that Is by
permitting (urd we had almost suld com- -
pelllng.) their merchant to come Into this
and Douglas counties lor flnur, bueou and
oats. Wc nro creditably informed that
these three nrllcle cause a drain of from
thirty to forty thousand dollars every year.
The single article of flour, which is mostly
furnished from Jackson county, I n reve-

nue of about twenty five thousand dollars,
which our farmers pocket with gnat com-

placency.
Wc had Intended to visit the new quartz

mill on Altbouscbut the rain moistened
all calculation, so on Thursday evening,
when the stage came along, wc decided on
a trip to Waldo. After several miles
through mud, rain and darkniss, wc came
to the station where tho night was to be
passed. At this placo the work of the
thrifty farmer was visible In every direc-

tion. Tho barn was well filled with forage,
and contained a stall for each horse on the
farm, which is our idea of a good farmer.
Xcxt morning wo drovo into Waldo or,
ns sometimes called, Sailor Diggings
which Is a small mining town, at one d ly
vcry prosperous, but now supports only
seventy miners, though Chinamen exist iu
great uumbcr.

Saturday morning wo were up and on
tho road by l!j A.M., bound for Jack
sonville, which drive was made by 5JL,' P.
M.

The political horizon, according to tho
best Information, Is clear ImKcd, and n
Union majority is looked for with certain-
ty at tho next June election. The county
debt Is being paid off slowly, and In a few
years it will have vanished and will be a
thicg of tho past.

Pkxooucv. A writer in tho Amador
Dupatc'i, an organ of tho Democracy, In
California, shows tho true spirit of tho
party In tho following remarks on tho ad
journment of the legislature of that State
ou Abraham Lincoln's bltthday.

"It will wost willingly adjourn on the
day Abo Lincoln was .born, on tho day ho
rendered to his country that greatest o

of his public career that is, of leav-
ing tills world by tho nssistauco of Hod
Almighty uml J. Wilkes Hootli.

Tho Marysvlllo stnpcal thinks the devil
will call for that fellow tho Crst time ho
gets on n while heat. Gov. Hrownlow says
such men will not recelvo their lust dues
in tho next world unless Delzabub impro-
ves his Ore works. Wc coucur. AeVmi
Journal.

Corri.tuiiAD Io.voiiANci:. Tho trcasou-ml- ll

down in Albany wonders why the
'Abolition Sentinel" always arrives there
beforo the lltporttr, belli papers being is-

sued ou tho Mine day. Tho reason is ob-

vious. Tho "Sentinel" and other "Aboli-
tion" papers arc in tho vanguard of truth
and civilization, and papers of tho lUpoittr
and Jktaotrat stripo urc nlwajs just a
"lectio" behind.

To tub IUy On v. OnThurtday morn-

ing last, Mr. Max Mulier started for San
Francisco, to purcbaea a new stock of
Spring nnd Hummer good.

Union Precinct Meetings.

Jacksonvimx March 10th, ISGC.

Pursuant to n call from tho Union

County Central Committee, the Uuion

voters of Jacksonville Precinct mot at the

Town Itecorder's eflkc, to elect delegates

to attecil the Union County Convention,

to be held on the 1 7th of Match.

. The convention organised by electing

A.Tenbtook Chaltmau, and Max Mulier

Secretary.
On motion the convention determined to

vote by ballot for the delegates. nd that

n majo'rltyof all the vote east was requi-

site for nn election, lvdwin Smith nnd

J. M. Sutton were appointed Teller.
The following named person having

received n majority of nil the vote cast,

were declared to be elected, viz.: (Icorge

brown, Henry Duncan, II. P. Powell, W.

llllger, M. Ilellingcr, J. S. Low, (I. kl,

L. S. 'ihompion and N. tantrel.

On motion, the delegate were uoani-mou- ly

declared elected.

The following resolution was Introduced

and pn.'scd the convention:
lUiclvol, That the Union men of this

precinct have full faith In the Unionist
and Integrity of II. F.Dowell and O.Jiseoln.
notwithstanding certain jxntim have cirai
lated calumnies, calculated to Injure thilr
reputation a Union men: and. alo, tint
anvthing having n tendency to destroy llie?

harmony of the rwrtv should meet with the
cttisurc'of all gocd Union men.

Moved and seconded that the proceeding

of the convention be publltbtd in the Ost-ro- os

SixtiNKL carried.
On motion, convention adjourned.

A. Tbnbhook.
Max Mullxii, Coalman.

Secretary.

Atuu.ND, Ogn., March 10, 185.
At a eonrcn'.lcn of tho Union eltiaen

of tho above named place awl vicinity, the

meeting was called to order by C. K.
Hum, ami on motion, P.. Krtrtry was elec-

ted Chairman and J. II. Cox Secretary.
letter were read from Menn. Ingel

and Jacob. Speeches by Messrs. Toltusn,

Smith, drub, and other.
On motion. A. (1. Fordjec, FrauL

Smith and A. G. Uockalcllow were elected

le legates to the County Convention, to be
lin'.t nl .liiftllinnvlIlK M irol, ITll. ltiV....'...'(..,. Bl,w,

On motion, the following, proposed hy
Mr. Clum, was unanimously mluptetl.

WiiXMAf, We deem it inexpedient lo
Ignore the fact that there I a lamentable
disagreeing between the President of the
United States ami Congrew, in regard to
the management awl reconstruction of the
lute rebellious States; and tlut we deem
it unjust to oursclvcx ami the Union pily
to withhold an cxpreloti la regard to it,
llierelore,

llt'cltf!. That it Is the seate of thi
mnrlltti f licit (f m flu ilnt nf nil TTmIak

,Mn t0 faj0rl0 urt Mw 0 tbc W1j0fjy
in Congress.

On motion, tho Secretary was Instruc-
ted to send n copy of there proceeding to
the Oskoon Hr.NTiNEi. for publication.

Keen Ivuiav,
J. II. Cox. Chairman.

Secretary.

Tijk Union voters of Kdtn Precinct met
in Pkeeolx. March lOtli.lSCfl.

Tlw meeting was called to order, nnd pro-

ceeded to tbc chooilug of delegate lo the
County Convention, to be heW Iu Jack-
sonville, March 17th, 16GC.

II. Hoot, I. M. Wnguer, S. Colver.K.
K. Core and I). K. Stearns were dulv elec-le-

'S. D. Vani.vkk,
Jons Patterson', Chairman.

Secretary.

There is but one bono left to tlw eopld
that is, to restore the custody of tin-- ! wl

era! nml a majority of the State liuvern-men- ts
to Democratic guardluusblp. Stoe

litgtttt Ihmotni.
This is unparalled (ffronlry, ltestore the

control of tho (lovernment, State ami Fed
crauto the copperheads. Well that Is coed
Place the reins of poer In the hands of
thoso who used their official positions lo
render the Government powerless against
its enemies j who would have stung it to
death if its vitality had not been to strong
for their venom j whoso lips reeked with
curses against those who strove to sustain
it j who denounced those who stood should-
er to shoulder In tho cause of freedom
against the armies of the slave Oligarchy :
as "the base hirelings of a Tyrant j" who
said that every oue who wore the
blue was a murderer. Yield the Govern-
ment of the great United State, that Ins
stood a storm such a no other nation on
earth could have weathered, n pressure
both from external uml Internal foe-s- , to tho
cowardly sneaks who had uot tho merit, If
merit it were, or opposing it openly, but
who strove to destroy It by stabs In the
back. This sentiment Is particularly en-

couraging, coming as It does fioin tho Ore--
gon mouth piece of Democracy, who a ftw
weeks sluco advocated repudiation of tho
Public debt and predicted that "If ever
tney got tho iclns or power again it would
bo extinguished in less than thirty days."
If this is Indeed our only hope, we say, God
help tho country,

DisTnuLTio.s'.-- Mr. Hoffman, "county
Clerk, luforms us that tho new Code has
been received, and the books arc now ready
for distribution to those who are entitled
to them.

Look roit tub Awuyal. Mr. S. Sachs, Is
.now Iu San I'raticli-c- making euUnslvo
.iirvuc5, jor tue Hprlng trade. A team
..in ian mo urst or uct week to Jted
llluiraml return with uew goods.

Tho longest night is advantageous lobleep, the full moon lo love.

TELEGRAPHIC

Halts to Hip! HIi of Mnrtli.

Wamiisotos, Olli.

Thc'Scnate devoted the day to tho de-

bate of tho constitutional amendment the

basis of representation, tho voto on which

was aereed to be taken Wil-

son, of Mawacluisrtt?, made the principal

speech In favor of the amendment predict-in-

that It would secure universal suffrage

within five years Ho opposed the Idea of

forcing universal suffrage upon those State

by positive law.

Henderson of Missouri offered resolutions

declaring that Congress litis the whole

power to determine Use plan or

nnd requiting tho Joint Commit-

tee on reconstruction to report n law under

which Stales can bo organized.

The very emphatic manner In which

Secretary Seward, In conversation with n

certain member of CongrcM, nfllrmed that

the late Mition assumed by the President

wa taken by his influence has excited

much rematk. ltaytnond, of tho New

Votk Timti, denounced tho statement ns

a imllcion perversion. Wc will proba-

bly have the satisfaction of hearing what
Hewatd did y, related on the floor of tho

House. According to those who heard
the language used, it was exceedingly In-

temperate. Seward reiterate hi endorse-

ment ol every part of the President' ieeeh

and said, In hi opinion, thcro was not nt

pritent n singlu traitor In the South.
CiiKuno. Dili.

The following letter from 1'rwldent
Johnaon to (lov. Slmtkey, appear in tho

voluminous report to Congre concerning
the process of in the
Southern Slntes.

Kxwrttvsj Mansion. Aug. 1ft, 'Oft.

(tovernor Wm. K. Hhatkey Jackson,
Mississippi: I am gratified to see that von

have organized u convention without dilli-cttl- ty,

and hope without delay the conven-

tion will amend the State Constitution,
abolishing slavery nml denying future leg

Islatarc poner to legislate property in

man. If yon could extend the elective
fianchiec lo all )Krton of color who can
read the Constitution ami write their own

aimes, and to nil person of color who own
real wtntc, raided at mil ha tlmn two
hundred and liltv dollars, and My tnxe
thereon, you would completely ditariu tlw

adversary, and set an example that other
Stale will fvlluw. Thi you can do with

petted wfcly, and you will thus place the
Southern States, in reference to Irto per-

sons of color, upon the tame basis with
the free State, I trust that your conven-
tion will do this, uud, as n consequence,
(lie lUdlcuts, who are completely wild on
the negro franchise question, will be cem-pttt- tly

foilvd in their attempt to keep the
Sou I hern State from renewing their tela
lion to the Union by not accepting their
Sen iters and llepresentntlvrs.

Signed, Aniuikw Juiinso.v,
President United Stale.

'Ilio Pennsylvania Union Convention,
yesterday, nominated General John Geary
for Governor, and adopted resolution de-

claring that the work of reconstruction be-

long to Cougrewj lhat the national faith
is pledged for the payment of the public
debt awl the protection ol the frccdmeu,
and praising Governor Curlin ami Secre-
tary Stunton.nud requeuing Senator Cow.
an lo resign.

Tho Pennsylvania platform covers eigh-

teen resolution. The resolutions nay that
"it l our lucrative duty to gather tho
legitimate fruits of the war, so that the
Constitution may be purifled, our iustltu- -
I Tnna at rooisllinna.1 .. n.l it. ...it l tf !w- - .t6ininu uihi my uauonni iiie
...ii...w....i mm... - tiiiviig".i. 1 mi lanure 111 lucse grave

duties would be scarcely loss criminal Ihuu
acquiescing iu secession; lhat it would be
an Insult lo every wldltr who took up
arms lo save the country; that (llled with
admiration of the patriotic devotion and
fearless courago of Andrew Johnfon, the

op!c of Pennsylvania express confidence
In him, aud with the confidccco so express
el uppoal to him lo stuud firmly by the
side of, aod repose confidence In the loyal
masses."

The firth resolution declaros that the
work of tesloratioii necessarily belongs to
the power, to deny which, Im-
perils the dearest right of representative
government; lhat us preliminary to that
work, Cougress should carefully exammo
the condition uml declaro term's; that wc
cordially approve tho action or Conrs
hitherto on this subject.

Xkw Yobk. lfllli
A quarantine of twenty days, for all

Texas ports, has been oidered, as n prevent.
alive against cholera.

Chicago. Mil,.
Tho Secretary of War transmitted to

the Senate, on Wednesday, the Information
relating to the construction of n telegraph
lino from to San Francisco, and
rroin St. Paul to Portland, Oregon. Tho
applicants ask that protection, with subsist,
uuce and transportation, as far as possible,
bo supplied by military commanders at
posts along tho route, in compensation for
which, they proposo to transmit govern-
ment messages (ree. Tho application was
tefered to General Grant, who recommends
protection but not subsislcnco or transpor-
tation. The Secretary further mv. ti,
Wur Department does not assume to grant
"K'" or iiiic 10 construct liiiw, uud con-
templates nothing Illoro than to furnish
suck protection as may not bo

ffCrrViC0' leavi"K parlies 1,oJobt.ii,
cuarlcr competent authority,

The Union Pacific railroad will bo open

to Port Itllcy 131 miles 011 tho tlh of

July, wills n special cclobratlon of the
event. Tho Leavenworth brnnch, Joining
main line, will bo completed durlug Mny.

'Nkw YonK, Hili.
Twenty distlllcm have been nrrcstrd In

this city for frauds on tho revenue. The
Pcninn excitement runs high. Fabulous
sums of money nro poured lu from sales of
bonds of the Irish Republic.

Hl'FS'AI.0, 10th.
The Canadian Government has institu-

ted strict surveillance of passengers, bag-gn- go

tttiil freight. The excitement is una-

bated.
Nr.w Yonic, 10th.

Another installment of the testimony
tnken before the Reconstruction Commltcc
will bo reported lo Congress next week,
Including that of General Ixc, who says he

never took the oath to support the Con-

federacy.
Tho friends of the Ilankrupt Hill arc

confident ofsuccc.M.
Tliu Arlington IMnlo hns been ordered

to be divided Into lots, nnd sold to pay
taxes.

The Attorney General, In nnswer to the

enquiries r the House, will how about

15.000 pardons, mostly under the 20,000
olauw.

Secretary Seward cfflclnlly nssuros the
llritisb Government, that any attempt by
Fenians to Invade Canada or violate neu-

trality laws, will be promptly punldied.
Sir Frederick llrucc said there would be
nn trouble, believing the movement lo be
n scheme to enrich certain leaders nt the
expense of 11 few.

CiitCAiio, 12th.
'I"hc Columbus ((in.) Ihvjutrtr, publish-

es the following dispatch from

Johnson, dated Wellington, March
loth:

Dkaii Km: 1 have had n short Inter-

view with tlic President. Secretory of Wnr
and General Grant, rvlativo to tcmnvnl ol
eoloml troop. I was nMtircit by General
Grant that as soon a ho could substitute
other troop I hoy should bo removed.

The Now York Legislature voted down
resolution favoring the eight hour move-

ment. Tlicnmc body ndopled resolutions,
by strict jxirty vote, that Congrer has (ull

Miwer tu determine mode nl reconstruc-

tion ol Southern States nml to fix the qual-

ifications of members, uml that whatever
difference may exist lictwccn K.xecutlvc

and Legislative powers In regard to mens

ures necessary to attain great ends, wc nn-o-f

opinion that there should tint be such a
diversity, either on general results or meth-

od of attaining the same', us should produce
hostility or sever the political relatione.

TI10 Xew York Iltritld says those reso-

lutions are not In bo attributed to cither
the Weed or Greeley faction, but an lnde
pendent movement.

Tho platform of tho Pennsylvania
Convention excites much com

ment, and Is generally approved by the
party press of the Stuto New York lltr-ai-

says the platform Is bold nml startling,
placing the iwrty In direct nntngonlsin
with the Administration. New York
Ti iLunt fetys it will bo Gettysburg nvir
ugnin, and npplaud' the convention fur it
boldnese, bill list fears for the result. The
U'oiltl says convention wa careful to
prulso the President for things he did pre-

vious to beginning of great work ol recon-

struction, on which his famo will rest, if
successful.

Washington, Mth.
The Houso proceeded to consular the

bill to protect efficers from civil prosecu-
tion on account of acts done during tho re-

bellion under military uulhorlty.
The Speaker presented tho tcsoiutlons of

tho Oregon Legislature, regarding tho tax
on mining claims. The Speaker also pre-

sented the resolution regarding tho aue.x-atl- on

of Wulln Wulla, W. T. to that State,
which wn? referred to the Committee on
Territories.

Washington, Hth.
McDougall appeared on the floor of the

Seu ite to day, In such nn offrnslvo condi-

tion of drunkeness that ho had to be re
moved.

Ciiio.ujo, 12th.
The moit extravagant reports continue

to prevail as to extent of Fenian prepara-
tions for an attack on Canada,

Gen. Sweeny 1ms a largo force under
military orguni.jtlon ready to tuovo, ami
Immense supplies stored nt Uurlinglon,
Odgensburg, Pittsburg mid Sandusky. A
call fur volunteers has been responded to,
and the Government will protect tho lives

aud property o the inhabitants of the,
Provinces from tho piratical attacks of
lawless men, who uso tho territory of 0
neighboring Power for tho purpose of
openly organizing theso expeditions.

Chicago, 1.1th.
A Canadian Correspondent gets a plausi
ble theory for tho military hubbub ; says
it Is based ou no seuso of danger, but is

managed so lhat tho opposition may bo
silenced and tho confederation scheme car-

ried next month In Parliament. The alarm
being sounded so soon after tho meeting ol
the Governors in Montreal, tho bclicl
that tho whole thing h for political pur-
poses is hourly taking hold of tho public.
If this bo the object, it will probably bo
successful, for all parties seem lo have for.
gollcn their differences and united for de-

fence.

Washington, 13th,
The Senalc considered tho bill mlmilting

Colorado Into Iho Union. Mr. Trumbull
advocated tho bill saying tiio pcoplo had
uccn invited lo form n Slate government.

Mr. Pcsscnelcn 5said lb0 Cn,Wl
Plrcl J

Mr.Doollt,Cr3lurr,tte,lr'tel'.
not exceed polon did

creased since 18C1, n rf''should 1? S
net. Mr. H : ' r

n'ent for unrestricted, SI fcj-- A

vote wa, taken ou tlJ Jl , f "

J';Jon,uH,ate,!n,heUno aX !

Wmihxotox, u1 be Ilouie paved ilj CIt1 uUUii
as nmcmled-ny- es, 109, noes, 38 i?
sumc.1 the consideration of the Fcrtifl
Hon Appropriation Illll. ltUlB0!JJ
appropriating 575,000 or the jMl

'

Lime Point, where there is no onlr
earth battery, 890,000, for works itV
catror. Island, S.F. May; and 230,000 r-
eworks at Fort Polut, S. P. Day.

WASlllXOtOX, Hn,
A man, supposed lo be Qaantrell, He

notorious guerrilla, ha been arrested la
XowYork am! brought here, ncd pcrtocj
have been sent lor to Identify bin.

Tho ItcTcnue Commissioners call tbeit.
Icntloiior Congress to the temptations to
Import foreign goods, nnd ask for so in-

crease of tarrlff, oral n revision of tax Ins
to nvcrt distress to the working cluses.

Cosconi), N. II, Hi!,.
Tho Itcpublicans have carried tLe State

by fi.OCO majority. All of the Eve

nine out of the twelve Senstcn
and one hundred majority In the 1!.'
The returns, so far, give Smith 20,000.

Born.
In Jaeksunvllle, March 6th, to the sL'e

oN)r. T.T.Ciibai.h..,nson.
-- At StcrlliiKVllle. March 12tti, to tb wifeor Itubln Kaltmarli,n daughter.

March filh. neurllcar Crock, to Ihenu
or liudrlus,n ton,

- lu Cii'eeut City, March lllb, lo tbeiifj
or Itichaid Dugan. n daughter.

diup.
At hi reihlencc on Unite Creek, jJirea

1'Jlh, F. Plmp-o- O jMr-- .

Dub in css Curbs.
I.O.O. I -- .liicUininllle J.mlso

tt '.pJvO'ilar inntinss on crtry
B'T'iW .V.iliml.u ever.ln tt!n

' V--" rO,. I ellows Hill.
llrolli'iK In goixl sIiii'.iIIiil' am Invited b
ittt-it- il. NIJWMAN KI31IKIt,.N.G.

1Ii:nv IltNe'AN, lt.fec'y.
Trintevs.J. M. Sutlou., Walts; sal

S.J. Day.

Warren IoiIro Ko.lO.A.F.&A.M.
A IIOl.il their rejuhr consul-tXfCiitlu-

lh Wiilnel.iy Kreutupca

ri)r preceding the full inooa.laan-H0NV...1..-

--
SiiiWBAM

C. PAVAUK.Sec'y.

ORANGE JACOBS,

A'rrouNi:Y and couxsKLor.

vr law,
AND SOLICITOll IN UIIAM'hRi.

.Tacksonvh.i.1:, Onxoo.v,

(inii - iiiiuiiv sii ii.
All bmiiicM commlltid to hit " J::1

bo nromplly attended to. JulyJs,

T.T. C'ATiANISS, M. D.
-- W 11.1. fltACTICB

IVIodicino 3t Surgery
In Jackson and adjoining counties. Re-

sidence In Jacksonville.

J.S.HOWARD,
BUllVEYOR & CIVIL ENGINEER,

Jackwnvilu: Ouroos,

U,Mc.e near the

Office at Ms rwMenecon Oft" '""i

DR. L.S.THOMPSON
PHYSICIAN AM SUMOUs

Jaii;sonvii.i.b, Obko.v,

r,. i. found cliher at the City WwsStere.

door below W w
or IsU residence', one

press Onicc. prepared lo gvcr''
tcnlion to those rtiiuiring his smicti- -

Jucksonvllle, Sc,)t. 31 . . Jti--

DR. A. B. OVERBECK.

Dr, OverUck would auuounMtoth B

Imsss of Jackwii county T'0 '&
ho has returned toJacksort ;,'Heor medlciue.
Kc'luussd at hi, old .Un e gSs
Hospital, unless ""LXnIiciI
al hislnes. Ho ould repvc'ru"

a leiiewul or lurinvr palroaajje.

"' "
JAS. II. MIX

& FARGO.
ArronNKVSANDCOUNShllOJb

WaiWWjumiW
FFICi: over Dank tobjig0 Hired, will pn?c ,.""

.
s. tke Sa- -

r uuv 'Disof the 1 udiuial --

,mnli. St--

ptemo Court. Collectio , .- - .

to. AH b"'Sc JsJH
caro will receive prompt

S. B. FARGO,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
WAU.A MAM- -, ""'

Will take ack..oledmeuls c J,j,f0.,
test Notes uml ueeu "" jueJ"
tlco and nctaiowjedeib

dissolution Notice
,..,.. iMtDnrd has tuisLVi

lMvis, nud will con.uuolboPr. i3

Medicine, Surgery and uj ,icilJ

Jucksonvllle uud vicinity, mts,
. . ..r il.n ilrniia!7C. UU"V ,

ui i
denwottUeoHMurryliAVj8

UOCIl".
Dec. 13th. 1801

0. wofC1

J. II. I.ASUBM.
.

.MrtPORD,
- rsr V. I llVfl

Ono
6'loro.


